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-perbaps, oh, ecstasy! of snatching away the
cruel mask, surprising the lovely face looking
kindly on me, and thon of stoppi'ig the reproach-
os of the little mouth witb-"e

Il Sir,"' interrtipted Paul, la a tone of witber-
ing coîîtempt, 44your ext rerne youth alone pro-
-tects you frotn the chastisement yonr insolence
deserves. If yeni do not again remove your
nîask, 1 amn not obliged to recognise you bore.
Allow me to suggest that it -%ilho as well for
you if 1 do flot recognise you."1

Paul tnrned and strode back to bis frienda.
Clarence Harvey went into a litthe curtained

alcove, and tbrew bimself on the cushions, with
a burst of bysteric laughter.

Il Jealous, jeahous!1 Oh, Paul, Paul ! Is this
your love for poor Maria? Jeaho,îs, madlyjealous,
for that little moon struck-fooh 1"

The bysterical augbter auhsided at hast, and
wben it did so the unmasked, tear-stained face
darkened like a stormy sky, a band drew back
the curtain, and a pair of eyea iaty with passion
gazed ont towards the dancers.

The benevolent-looking Mr. George Faitbfuh
ivas at that moment leading the tintid foundling
to ber place among tbem. Perbaps ho would
8carcely bave tbougbt young Harvey's love 50
boyisb and absurd if hoe could have seen bis face
-%vatching them just thon.

IlDance on, my Paul! Forget wbo taugbt
you that step, and when and where. Dance
on ; enjoy your partner. Lt imay ho, I wilpro-
vide you with your next."1

A few minutes later, eitber Clarence Harvey
bad forgottea bis kind intentions towards Paul,
or was seeking assistance in carrying them ot;
at ahi events, hoe was seen ln earnest conversation
with the Venetian grandee, whose wahk Paul
and bis frienda had laughed at on bis ontrance
luto the bal-room.

la the meantime, Christina's beart was tbrob-
bing witb a strange mixture of joy and pain as
she danced with Paul, wbo for the last baîf
boum seemedl to have had but one desire-that
of pleasing ber. Ho made ber cheek humn by
recalling, withî tender minuteness, littie incidents
wbiclb Christina supposed were remembered hy
ber ahone. In fact, Paul wen t to work ivitb a
passion of jealousy that surprised himself, witb
Nvbat ho thoughit a vain hiope of awakening anme
kind feeling towards himse]f in a beart that was
already brimiful of love for hlm-a beart to which
every word that fehl front bis îips gave a great
pain or a great joy ; while the sweet, hidden
face ivas so constantly suffuaed by tears or blusb-
os, as to make its ownem tbankful for the mask
which Paul, in bis* new fit of tender, rcspectful
galantry, 80, often wished away.

C ouhd C hristina bave forgotten for a time tbat
she was dancing witb Maria's lover, and romem-
bered only that ber partuer was Sir Ricbard's
truant but brave 'prentice, Paul, she would bave
been happier than ever she had hoon lu ber life;
but thissah. could not forget, even for one in-
stant, and therefore bier agitation became only
more and more cruelly painful.

They were retnrning te the sofa where tbey
had left Sir Richard, wben they saw the Knight
Templar cnming towarda the dancors.

"iHe o oka every inch a soldier,"1 whispered
Paul, admiringhy.

"And a gentleman," said Christina.
Paul wvas 80 mucii inchined to jealousy, to-

night as te hoe almoat ready to feel annoyed at
the tene in which this was aaid ; nom was hoe
put in a botter temper when ho saw the red. cross
pause an instant la front ofChbrlstina ln passing.

Cbristina's hand trembled in Pauh's.
"lImpudent fellow 1" muttered Paul.

,,9Nay,"1 said Christina; "lperbaps ho thnugbt
hoknew us."
IlYes, certainly. Evemy saucy fehhow can

Imake that excuse home, I suppose."
They board a heavy, firm stop folhowing thont.

Paul looked round.
It was the Knlgbt Templar.
Wbihe Paul stared at hlm la angry iniquiry,

the knight atepped la front of Christina.
tgGenthe maiden,"' said ho, in a kind but mdlan-

cboly voice, "1as a token eof the honou r la wbioh
I hold your patrons, may I hg o yente accept
Ibis little toy front Palestiner

To Paul's amazement, Christina 'lot only took1
the quaint bracelet of coins beld out to lier, buti
clasped the hand that gave it in both of hers. 1

The Knight drew,back hastily.
IlNay," said Christina, holding bis hand fast;i

"this is Paul. Do not fear. He knows asi
much as I know of you. I have been so anxious.1
1 came here in bopes of meeting yoiî. I am so
frightened by ahl we have seen. Are you safeo
here ? Oh, Stephen 1 Stephen 11

"My sister!
"I will leave ber with you, Mr. Sterne," said

Paul, Il and let Sir Richard know wbere she is."
IlSo, Paul, you have made yourself a hero

since I saw you last." said Lord Langton, grasp.-
ing Paul's hand. 44I shall indeed ho proud to
bear such a noble sequel to the story you once
told me in our garret on tbe bridge. Lot me
have a few words with Christina, thonl corne for
bier. Tell King James flot to fear; 1 will not
recoguise hlm."l

Paul loft tbem with strange feelings in bis
boart for both brother and sister, and burried
towards the spot where hoe bad left Sir Richard.

But again ho was to be interrupted on bis
way.

This time it was the Venetian witli the prince-
]y dress and awkward walk wbio stopped him.
Paul, as hoe watched hlm coming, feît sorry hoe
bad laughed at what was envidently a great
affliction, for the gentleman now limped pain-
fully, and supported bimnself by putting bis hand
to the wall as hie came along.

As ho and Paul met, the Venetian stopped,
pantod, and said. in a high-pitched voico, qucru-
lous and hseecing-

" lWould it ho asking too great a favour, sir,
to heg for your armi tu the seat la the alcove
there ?"

IlNay," answered Paul, bowing with deep
respect to the splendid but afficted getitleman

"the favour is entirely on my side, air."
IlTbank you," said the Venetian, in a shrill

grateful voice. IlYou're very kind ; I tbougbt
I should have dropped,"ý and ho graspedOPaul's
arm convulsively, as if still baîf afraid bis linibs
would fail him, and hobbled at a rapid pace
towards the nearest alcove.

"lStop a minute," hoe piped ont, dolorously,
as they stood under the lamp, hanging between
the curtains. Il Help me to the sofa. Oh,
dear!1 oh, dear 11

Paul placed him on the sofa, and was drawing
bis arm away gently, when two pairs of strong
banda seized him from behind, bis mask was
tomn away, and the Vouetian, also unma8ked,
stood ereet, sbowing Paul a face that made bis
blood turn cold front the roots of bis hair to the
soles of bis feet.

"lSo, Mr. George Faithful 1" said the deep
voice of Mr. Richard C oombe, of Coombo Valley.
IlWell met, sir!1 well met. You SCOUNDREL1
have I gotyou at hast?"

CHAPTER LXXIX.-THE KNIGHT TEMPLÂR AND THE
ABE5S.

Ln a little hall or passage wbich led from the
dancing saloon to the cotfoe-room, and whicb
was lined with evergreens, and decorated with
statues and coloured lamps, and cooled by gusts
et' fresh wiuter wind entering freely at tbree
small windows-bore, waiting for Paul to come
for her, Christina walked up and down witb ber
brother, who grow more and more impatient
every moment at Paul's delay.

I would go with you to Sir Richard," said
he, "lbut I know be would rather that I should
not be seen eirber witb bim, or any of bis party."1

IlSurely Paul will flot ho long," answered
Obristina. Il But, Stephen, you have flot told
me yet wben and how we may see or hear of
you."

IlSooner, perbapa, than you think for, my
little sister," muttered Lord Langton, ratber to
bimself than to ber. "lBut fear not, I will find
some safe means of sending to you."1

"lAy, but I shal h away for a wvbole week,
Or more. I am going mnto Yorkshire."

To Yorkshire ?"1
"Yes, to Bridgeminster (atie."1

OnQ a visit 71"
"Yes; Lady IHrmia-1 shiowed you Lady

Hermia at the play-sbe thougbt me looking iii,
and bas asked me to go back with ber to-mor-
row."

Lord Langton Bat down on one of the ustic
seats among the evergreens, and leaned bis bead
on bis banda as bis sistor seated herself beside
birn.

Sbouhd lhe tell lier al? Should bie trust ber,
and leave ber to do hlm ahl the gond &she could
with Hermia?

Il Christina."'
1.1Stephen, dear Stephen-what is it T"
Lord Langton drew bis sister close to bim,

took off bis mask, and leaned bis hoad on bier
shoulder.

Il Christina, I amn going to trust you as I have
trusted n one in tlîis world. Can ynu keoli a
secret, little sistor ?"

Christina stohe ber arma round bis neck, and
whispered, lu a voice cboked with soh-

IL Ohb, Stephen, can 1 not? Oh, if you knew!
if Vou knew lb"

Il My poor little Teena, wbat is this ? Bot
hush-did you hear a step ?V

Lt tees a stop, and the intruder, as Lord Lang-
ton lifted bis head, hooked straight into bis un-
masked face.

Ife bastily replaced lis mask, and the intruder
-the statehy lady ahbess-passed thorn with a
rapid, haughty step.

Il 1 arn sorry she bas seen you," said Christina,
tremblingly. Il She is one of thoso who could
flot give the words. Who knowys but sho lsaa
spy V"

At thînt moment King James appeared at the
door, and, as a crowd of bot dancers poured la
at tbe samne time, fann-ing themsel vos and rushing
to the windows, hoe tucked the fouudling under
bis arm, and without noticing the Xaight Teom-
plar's salutation, made a hasty exiat.

Lord Langton stood with bis ehbow on a
window-sill, looking at a weather-stained wall
on wbich the moonlight foul brigbtly. He stood
there till the little hall wvas again ahmost empty.
Indeed, hoe tbonght bimself alono thoee till a
voice hehind hlmn said-

la it not a gond omen. for, us, my lord, Ithat
the heavens sbould smile upon us this nigbt ?"1

ITake it as sncb, air, by ahI meaus," answered
the Kaight Templar, "if yon neod omens to
keep up your courage; but I trust Most, of us
bere can do witbout tbem."

IlTis a goodly assemblage," said the samet
voice, 14I take it we have Most. of our beat
mon here, my lord."

IlWo need7 them, air."
49We do. indoed. The usurper would quake,

my lord, if hie had an idea of the list of names
we could7make up bere to-nigbt. He could
scarcoly show a nobler, I tbink. Charter, stire-
ly, la now acarcoly less great than-than-Lang-
ton-than Bridgeminater."1

deNay, air,"1 answered the Knight Teniplar,
"you flatter the unfortunate family of the Lang-

tons ton much.in comparing thent witli se grea
a namo as that yen lest mentioned.»

"lNo flattery, my lord ; for auTely if our cause
is won the Langtons will b. as great as the
Bridgeminsters."

"N eyer, air, nover," replied the Knight Teom-
plar, tnrnlng upon bis companion sternly. IlThe
pnor Langtons can only win famo by cenquering
their foes-; the Bridgeminsters keep their oen't-
cheons brigbt witb the blond of theirfrwend8."

The defender of the Langtons did not answer.
The Knight Templar remained bast in thougbt
for anme moments before h. noticed that ho had
risen and was loaving the hall. When ho did
turn bis head and look mter hlm ho started ; for
the enthusiastic Jacobite, ho now perceived for
the firat tinte, waa one of the viaitors pointed eut
te hlm by Clarence Harvey as net having kaown
the paaswords. t was the young Roman.

While Lord LaL-gton remnained.looking at the
door by which ho had gene out, snd wondering
how ho could bave been off bie guard for a mo-.
ment on sucb a nigbt, ho beard a rustling among
the evergmeens at bis aide, and la another instant
the lady abbesa stood before hlm.

Il Sir knîght," said ahe,"1 can you tell me
hiow mny Lord Langton May be found and spoken
with ?"1
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